
De#r Potenti#l Donor, 

Th#nk you for visiting The Winged Foot Found#tion, # 501c3 ch#rity extension of 
the historic Winged Foot Golf Club. The Found#tion h#s been est#blished for the 
benefit of our employees, independent contr#ctor licensee c#ddies, their 
respective f#milies, #nd loc#l ch#rities. Over the p#st few ch#llenging ye#rs, the 
Club #nd its Bo#rd re#lized the need for # single, efficient institution for r#ising, 
holding, #nd distributing benefit funds to those in need within the Winged Foot 
F#mily #nd Community.

The Covid-19 p#ndemic wrought heretofore unthink#ble r#mific#tions to d#ily 
lives. S#dly, it seemingly delivered its toughest blows to the #lre#dy neediest 
p#rts of our communities. Even for Winged Foot, # Club with # history #nd 
culture of giving, its ferocity w#s # strong reminder of our fortun#te lots in life.
Inspired by p#ssion#te groups of Winged Foot members who mobilized in 
v#rious initi#tives, the Clubʼs Bo#rd h#s emb#rked on the est#blishment of 
this perm#nent vehicle by which our f#mily community could efficiently #nd 
speedily mobilize fin#nci#l resources to those in need. The output of this 
work, The Winged Foot Found#tion, w#s formed #s # N.Y. domiciled 501(c)(3) 
for bro#d ch#rit#ble purposes.

Its prim#ry intent is to provide fin#nci#l support for emergency #nd h#rdship 
#ssist#nce. The #mount of fin#nci#l support will of course be b#sed on the 
generosity of current members #nd the needs of the Winged Foot community
#nd their respective f#milies, #nd the needs of recipients, subject to the 
discretion #nd control of the Found#tionʼs Bo#rd*.

We #re very excited for the l#unch #nd th#nkful in #dv#nce for #ny
gifts. Gifting is me#nt to be tot#lly volunt#ry, #nd there #re no est#blished
suggestions on gifting size.

Th#nk you,
The Winged Foot Found#tion
* The Winged Foot Found#tionʼs Bo#rd of Directors oper#tes independently of the 
Winged Foot Golf Club Bo#rd of Governors.


